Experience the **BENEFITS**
OF JOINING THE INDUSTRY’S PREMIER ASSOCIATION

Expand your company’s resources and influence in the electronics industry. Become an IPC member today.

- Stay Current
- Get Connected
- Shape the Industry
- Train Your Staff
- Contain Costs
- Join the leaders in IPC
- Market Your Business
Membership Features

• 24/7 online access to members-only resources, including original articles and presentations on technical issues and industry/market trends
• One single-user download of each new or revised IPC standard within 90 days of publication (with approximately 50 standards documents developed annually, that represents an average savings of more than $2,400 each year)
• Special pricing on IPC standards, publications and training materials
• Significant discount on exhibiting at IPC events, including IPC APEX EXPO
• Reduced registration rates on IPC conferences and other educational events
• Access to participate in IPC market research studies (along with complimentary report for each study in which company participates)
• Access to Wisdom Wednesday the monthly webcast dedicated to educating IPC members on various trends and topics relevant to the industry.
• Discounts for courses on IPC EDGE

Enterprise Package — For companies that recognize the importance of giving multiple company sites access to IPC membership benefits, the Enterprise Package provides Classic Membership to employees at select locations.

Learn more about IPC membership and apply online at www.ipc.org/membership or contact the Member Success team at membership@ipc.org.